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Odd lines in ladies' knitted: Under-
wear, Vests and Pants, in medium
weight and Winter weight ; plain elas-
tic ribbed and fleeee-line- d

not all sizes in each line, but all sizes
in the lot. Grouped in sizes so choos-
ing will be easy. Regular values up
to $1.00; on sale at this clear- -
ance sale price, the garment "vC

A strong variety of colors and styles,
in for girls from
2 to 6 years of age. Let us show you.
Values up to $5.00 priced at $2.98
Values up to $3.75 priced at JjSl.OS

for 37c
for 48c

A special offer in grouped
in three different lots. A variety of
materials in all colors;
and full-fro- nt styles. They are slight-
ly mussed, but the enormous reduc-
tion makes them good.
Regular 75c values on sale for 19
Regular $2.00 values on sale for 37
Regular $2.75 values on sale for 48
For lively selling. Take
This also offers clearance
prices on ladies' Crochet Shawls, in
black or white, circular or square.

All high-clas- s domestic makes and as-
sorted, odors; all neat packages and
fresh stock ; regular 10c a cake sellers,
three cakes in a box; on sale 1Qat this clearance price, box JL SC

B. (H

Damask Linen Pound Paper, with en-
velopes to match, in white, blue and
gray tints, three sizes; an excellent
quality at $1.25 a box'; spe- - "70
cial clearance sale price, box "5C

at
An offei" 60
sheets of paper, 50 in a
box; excellent quality linen,

boxed; regular 35c stock, -

on special at this price, box 2C

A most reduction for an
eveninpr crowd-- b r i n g e r. Women's
fancy made of albatross and

several different styles,
some all come in white.
There are only 15 in the lot, so better
be on hand at 6 in the evening. To
save $16 on one purchase is a rare
occurrence; $20.00 values at $3.98
Be among the thrifty people who
throng our aisles out the
great to supply their needs.

at lOc
Finest finish, best on the market ; 20o
values, sjeeial tonight at, each, lO

OP 444 ACCOrXTS
$46,000.

. Title Guarantee & Trust Company
Property May Be Iisxsetl or by

Last of

Within the next 80 days William M.
Ladd will have paid aJl of the claims
of depositors In the failed Title Guar-antee Trust Company ranging be-
tween 2R0 and $500. An order to thateffect was entered by Judge Wolverton
In the United States Court yesterdaymorning. The order Is based on theguarantee which William M. Ladd filedwith the court In January, 1908. In
which he agreed to warrant all suchdepositors against loss, payments to be
made within two years at his pleasure,
and all claims to be assigned to himat the time of liquidation. Interest

j will be paid on all claims from Novem-be- r.

120S. to date at tha rate of

MORXING

Agents Ladies' Home journal Patterns Saturday Shopping Biilletirk Libbey Cit Glass Third Floor
"Merode" Underwear for WomenChildren-Demonstrati- on of Royal Worcester Corsets by Miss Gale
Open

Until
Even-i- n
9;3Q TSie Greater 01ds-"Wortiii- ai- tose WitH"Th FlitStorelire"

Great
Ladies' Unit
Underwer
$1 Values 3Qc

garments;

Girls'Coats
$5.QOVals. $2.Q8
$3.75 Vals. $1.98

dependable materials,

75c Infants'
oii'ets 19c

$2.QO Values
$2.75 Values

Bonnets,

tight-fitte- d

interestingly

advantage.
department

IOOO Box'sToilet
Soap 19c the Box

Geo. Hurd Co.'s
$1.25 Pap'r 73c

Box Stationery
35c Valtaes 19c

exceptional Stationery
envelopes,

attraot-ivel-y

6 to 9:3G
ecials

$2Q Kimonos
Special $3.98

remarkable

Kimonos,
nunsvciling;

d;

searching
offerings

SKirt Hangers

LADD PAYS MORE CLAIMS

LIQUIDATION
UEQUIKES

February.

OREGOyiAy. SATURDAY, JANUARY

THis

1

Sale 2QO Handbag's
$15 -- $50 Values 13 Off
A remarkable clearance of ladies' Handbags, in tooled leather, fancy
calf, patent calf and fancy jeweled frames. A beautiful assortment of
highest class imported novelties, ranging in price from $15.00 to $50.00
each. For quick selling we offer these intensely interest- - J ff--ing articles all at a reduction of one-thi- rd off reg. prices .

Unclermiislins at a.

val.,

t?1

On account the great from
offer these Ties day's need

tie tells its own all
end and taken from our stock 50c Osellers price, C

trade to one 5000 hair
hat cloth bath

all kinds in of
solid Lay in OQvalues range up to $2.00 sale

Our Shoe manager
every day busy one, by

only
stock this clearance sale," and
means to you 17
in our School
embracing button lace;

soles every "with either
school In fact, every

kind shoe here at
Sizes from 5 to clear- - 1 C
ance the pair O
Sizes 8y2 to 11, P
sale sp'l., the pair
Sizes 112 2, J1 7ftsale price, sp 'L, the pair P J

men's reduced one-hal-f.

aving
Extraordinary clearance redac-
tions prevail throughout depart-
ment. ambition is

popular shopping

Northwest,
sacrifice

garment offer-
ings 3 clear-

ance
generously
dressmaker-mad- e. advantage.

Petticoats,
flounce a

5'aaxl
cambric

trimmed

clearance A

Me Hi's Neckwear
50c to 75c Values at 27c Ea

belated customers, we obliged
to another choosing.
no urging. Every story. four-in-han- ds

reversible. Tegular to
; on at clearance today, ea.

5000 Brushes 89c Ea
Values Up to $2.00
A interest brushes, including
brushes, brushes, brushes, brushes complexion brushes,

different styles, invariably superior quality bris-
tles, hand-draw- n a supply.

on at special clearance 0C

Great Interest
Department is

making a of-
fering reliable, carefully

during it

"Friend Maker" Shoes,
or

"weight ; shape,
spring or

a is a saving.
t

price, A . X

clearance "

price, .ivl
clearance .

Oxfords .

CI

accom-

plishing

correctly

clearance

em-

broidery;'

a

argains of

1

All women's Oxfords, with exception of pumps, on sale IA,
at a reduction one-thir- d regular selline- - Trip.e nHvnntairp

children's at reduction from regular prices. . ONE-HAL- F

man's woman's Slipper A splendid bargain chance.
Two-thir- ds of our women's one-ha- lf of our stock of men's shoes,
two-thir- ds of our stock of children's, many boys' shoes are offeredat bargains greater than you'll expect. Shoe 6th street-entranc- e.

Clearance Wash Ribbons
Extra quality Wash Ribbon, white, blue Prices :
No. 1 Regular 20c value, 10-ya- rd pieces, price, the piece,
No. iy2 Regular value, 10-ya- rd pieces, price, the
No. 2 Regular value, 10-ya- rd pieces, special tha piece. 25

All Fxrs on Sale at V2 Price
within the present generation's have garments been

looked upon with so much we offer a feast bargains,
giving your of the stock at price. Let us show

cent per annum, which will require the
disbursement of $48,000. sum is
in the hands of Receiver R. S.

Jr.
In petitioning the court for anpermitting him to pay off all claimsnot exceeding J500 Mr. Laddstates that he is assured that valuable

assets of the Title Guarantee & TrustCompany will be disposed of within
next 60 which he will be
reimbursed. It will require from S115,-00- 0

to $125,000 to meet the claims which
are proposed to be reduced and will
be advanced from the private funds of
the petitioner. Payments of 10 and 20

cent of the original claims coveredby the of the court been
the receiver, 'together with 4

per cent Interest.
It is probable that all the property

of the Title Guarantee & Trust Com-pany will have disposed of not
than the last of February. Thereare 600 claims filed and approved In

amounts In excess of $500. When theare closed It is expected
will be called promptly by Mr. Ladd.Although Mr. Ladd is required
under the terms of his guarantee topay the S250-$50- 0 claims for severalmonths, the call was decided upon in
the Interest of economy of administra-
tion.

Aj report filed, .with, tha court shows

THE 8, 1910.

sale

this
Our to maintain

the safest and most
place the and in

this we will never
quality for price.

for this great 2d annual
sale are all styled, cat

full, and most of them are
Take

Cambric with 16-in-

and dust ruffle; q
$4.50 price

styles in and nain-
sook Gowns, in lace or

regular $1.75 1 O
vala., price P J.
We suggest test of the merits of
these liberal offerings. See them.

demand are
for Shrewd buyers will

The are open
All of

75c sale this special for

magnet of every
and

and and
and mostly back. The

this priec

selected

this today; styles

medium

heels.
of big

8,
sale

P
to

All
the patent

of the takp
All Oxfords this
Every and reduced.

shoes,
and

Dept.,

in colors, light and pink.
special 1325c special piece, 1535c price,

Not memory fur
favor. Today

you choice entire half you.

That
Howard,

order
each.

thedays, from

per
order have

made by

been
later

sales that these
not

in

The

Several

sale

of

P

of

that 1900 claims for amounts less than
1250 have been paid In full. The pres-
ent order will close 444 additional

GRANGES PLAN INSTITUTE

Blultnomah County Bodies to Hold
Three ray9' Meeting in May.

GRESHAM, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)
The 10 Granges of Multnomah County
are making arrangements . for an edu-
cational institute to be held in May at
some convenient place to be selected.
It will continue three days. The pro-
gramme will consist of lectures by
prominent men and women of the state,
with musical and literary selections.

A feature will be competitive ex-
emplification of one of the subordi-
nate degrees, in which probably all of
the 10 Granges will participate. EachGrange will appoint a committee ofarrangements - to meet at the call of
State Lecturer Johnson.

PILES (XREU IN t to It DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure anycas of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles ia. te 14 days or money refunded. 60a.

earance'S
6to9:30

pecials
In All Depts.
"Women's Shoes
Vals. to $5 for $1
An extra assortment .of high-grad- e

Shoes, small sizes and narrow widths,
selected from our regular stock; spe-
cial, between the hours of 6 and 9 :30,
these regular values up to $5.00 will
be on sale at, special, pair. .jgl.OO

Children's
$1.75 Boots $1.39
Those little Red Top Boots, which
have found such favor, sold only by
our Shoe Store; regular OQ
$1.75 values, at, the pair PA.OI7

Any 5Qc Coin
urse at 35c

A general and sweeping offer; your
choice of the stock. Between the hours
of 6 and 9:30 only. Take advantage.

Beauty Pins
$1 Values 69c
A really remarkable offer, good only
from 6 to 9:30 o'clock. See them.
Come this evening to investigate our
Saturday night sale in various depart-
ments. Don't fail to take advantage.

6 to 9:30
TONIGHT

Suspenders
5Qc Values for 35c
Men's Dress Suspenders, all elastic or
silk webbings, leather or web ends;
in fancy boxes, if you wantOC-the- m;

real 50c values, special OOC

Boston Garters
25c Quality at 15c
Don't ask for them until 6 o'clock.
There are plenty for all. See them.

Crockery Dept.
3d Floor Specials
Decorated China Plates, assorted sizes
and decorations; values up to $5.00 a
dozen; on sale' at this extra " f,special, Saturday even'g, ea. . AvIC
Glass Fruit Saucers, regular stock,
values to 40c a dozen, special, ea.
White China Tea Cups and Saucers,
patterns much nicer than you'd ex-
pect; evening price, special, pr. .10i

Ladies' Belts
Neckwear
75c Values on sale 5c
After 6 o'clock you will find this
strong statement to ' be a fact. They
are slightly soiled or mussed. If you
are not too particular you will lay in
a supply and send some to the laun-
dry. The Belts are leather and silk,
also Buster Browns, in black, white
and assorted colors ; regular val- - C
ues up 'to 75c, special atr, each C

Back Combs and
Barrettes 29c Each
Plain, carved and metal-trimme- d;

regular 75c to $2.50 values, evening
price, ea., 29c. Take advantage of sale.

Coat Hangers at $c
The fold-u- p nickel-plate- d kind, with
button-hoo- k for trousers; regular 10c
value, for 5c. From 6 to 9:30 only.

LOVE CAUSES SUICIDE

gWKETHEARTBREiKSAPPOINT"
MEXT, GIR Li TAKES POISOX.

Coroner Being Criticised Because He
Assisted in Attempt to Keep

Suicide Secret.

Disappointed because her sweet-
heart had broken an appointment with
her and despondent over the fact thathe had gone to a skating-rin- k with
another girl on the same night on
which he had promised to take her to
the theater, Lillie Ridley, 24 years old,
who lived at 167 West Park street, ina rooming-hous- e conducted by Mrs.
Elsie Kramer, swallowed a dose ofpoison last Saturday night and died
from its effec.ts on Wednesday morn-
ing in the Good Samaritan Hospital.

The young woman was buried yes-
terday afternoon. - but the death cer-
tificate was not signed up until just
before th burial although) the

ale im All !Departiiieits
Ladies'and Children's
Hosiery at 11c the Pair
Children's good school weight fa'st black ribbed Cotton Hose, reinforced
heels, toes and knees; all sizes, 5 to 9y2, and our regular 20c
stock; for our 32d annual clearance sale we offer the line at, pr J. JL C
Also a splendid line of ladies' fast black medium weight, seamless ribbedtop Hose, 20c values, taken from our regular stock ; special, the pair.

Misses'andCHildren's
Winter Coats $14.5Q
Values for
Saturday
$6.79 E'cK
An extra special clearance sale for
Saturday only one which will ap-

peal to parents who make every
dollar spent a saving. All this sea-son- 's

best styles in good, durable
materials, such as serges, cheviots, v

broadcloths, worsteds and fancy
mixtures. The assortment is large
and varied. Some are trimmed with
braids, with velv e t collars and
cuffs; others are the pleated coat
effects ; colors are black, navy,
blue, red, gray, greenJtanLroseand
fancy plaids. Today only will
you be able to get thepick; our
best $14.50 values, spe- - 7Q
c'l for Saturday, choice PO S

Women's Dress SKirts
$lQ.OO Values $5.98 $12.50 Values $7.49
The big Garment Store, second floor, offers a seasonable harvest of bar-
gains, which all prudent women should know about. In the Skirt Sec-
tion, two items in this season's latest pleated effects, in a broad range
of styles. Broadcloths, mixtures and panamas. Tlie regular 6JC QOvalues to $10.00, on special sale at this low price, the garment.P"'0
The regular values to $12.50 are on special sale at, the garment. .$7.49
Sale of Boys Reefer Coats
$7.75 Values $5.89 Ages from 2 to O Years
The Infants' Section, on the second floor, offers all boys' Reefer
Coats, also a very nice showing of Knickerbocker Suits for little fellows
from 2 to 6 years of age, at the following low prices take advantage:
$7.75 values, $5.89 $8.75 values, $6.57 $10.50 values, $7.88

500 Pr. Cluny Lace Curt'ns
In this very extensive assortment of Curtains is embodied the choice ofour regular stocks, in the best patterns, and prudent housewives should
look well to their needs in this line. 500 pairs to select from. Today:
Regular $5.00 values for $3.35 Regular $6.50 values for $4.50
Regular $7.50 values for $4.75 Regular $8.50' values for $5.25Regular $9.00 values, on sale at this low clearance price, pair. .$6.25

Sale of Irish Point Curtains
A very attractive line to choose from. Note the many different price re-
ductions. If Ihe grade is not mentioned, name a price, and we will
supply the article from another line. On sale at the following prices:
Regular $4.00 values, for $2.35 Regular $7.00 values, for $3.85
Regular $5.00- - values, for $3.25 Regular $7.50 values, for $450
Regular $6.00 values, for $3.GO Regular $9.00 values, for $5.95
All odd or single pairs of Lace Curtains will be sold during this fagreat clearance sale at a reduction of one-ha- lf take advantage 2

A General Clearance
Sale on Oriental Rvxgfs
This sale includes Kermanshahs, Sarouks, Khivas, Bokharas, Kazaks,
Daghestans, Guanghes, Shirvans, Mossouls, etc., on sale at these prices:
Regular $12.50 values at $10.25 Regular $30.00 values at $25.00
Regular $14.50 values at $11.85 Regular $33.00 values at $27.75
Regular $16.50 values at $13.50 Regular $35.00 values at $28.50
Regular $18.00 values at $14.75 Regular $37.50 values at31QQ
Regular $20.00 values at $16.50 Regular $42.50 values at $34775
Regular $21.00 values at $17.00 Regular $45.00 values at $37.QQ
Regular $22.50 values at $18.50 Regular $50.00 values at S41.QO
Regular $24.00 values at $19.50 Regular $80700 values at $68TOO
Regular $27.00 values at $22 .OQ Regular $115.00 vals. at $9570O
Regular $150.00 values, on sale atThis clearance price, each. .$125700

i

death bad occurred ' 48 hours
before. An attempt was made
to hide the fact that she had com-
mitted suicide, and Dr. Ben L. Norden,
the Coroner assisted in the attempt.
The real truths-becam- known through
the action of Dr. C. H. Wheeler, the
Health Officer who heard of the case,
and ordered that the death certificate
be referred to Coroner Norden when it
came into the Health Office for record.

On the night Miss Ridley swallowed
the fatal draught she wrote a note,
which, when found, was given to Cor-
oner Norden, which reads as follows:

"Dearest Elsie: If I never come back
write to my dear mother, Mrs. G. W.
Ridley, Westport, CaL I will die as
ever your dear friend. Signed)
Llllle." This was addressed to Mrs.
Kramer, with whom Miss Ridley had
been living for the past two years. Miss
Ridley was not employed, and while not
exactly occupying the position of a
domestic, assisted Mrs. Kramer in the
care and conduct of the rooming-hous- e.

Dr. E. D. Johnson was called and
found a bottle of bichloride of mercury
tablets and in his presence and that
of Mrs. Kramer, Miss Ridley admitted
that she had taken the poison. She
never revealed the name of her sweet-
heart and left no dying message forhim, although she is said to have con-
fessed to the cause of having wantedto die. Dr, Johnson, ordered her xe

moval to the hospital, where she grad-ually failed until Wednesday morning,
when she died.

Dr. Norden frankly admits that heacquiesced in the attempt to keep theaffair quiet, saying that he felt sorry
for the poor old father and mother ofthe woman, whom he did not want togrieve by having known that theirdaughter had died In that tragic man-ner. Reports of a suspicious characterhave reached the police regarding thecharacter of the house at 167 WestPark, and information regarding a
rooming-hous- e formerly conducted by
Mrs. Kramer and Miss Ridley inRainier,- - Wash., is being investigatedby the authorities. The faet that Dr.Norden lent himself to the breach ofofficial etiquette In trying to hush up
the affair is being criticised in offi-
cial circles.

ON SALET0DAY.
Women's long coats. $9.85; women's

and misses tailored suits, $10.98; blacksateen petticoats. 9Sc All waists, raincoat- -, furs, kimonos, etc., at clearance
sale prices. Votei in our Great Piano
Contest. McAllen' & McDonnell, Third
and Morrison.
- Morgan & iRobb, 260 Stark street, will
write your fire Insurance for you.

$21ooMerv's
SKirts 95c
Clearance Pric
On account of the enormous stock of
these Shirts, the department manasrer
demands another day. It's the win-
ning card in this department's great
clearance sale. Plain and pleated
bosoms, with, attached or detached
cuffs, coat styles ; in madras, Q Cpercales and oxfords at, each C

Sfrling Silver
13

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Military
Sets, Brushes, Combs, Powder Jars
and all the separate pieces that go to
make up a complete assortment ; guar-
anteed sterling silver; for this 32d
annual clearance sale, each set faand each piece is now reduced

Parisian Jewelry
at 2Reduction
Attractive patterns and excellent qual-
ity, at prices that will make you talk.
Again your attention is called to fathis clearance sale reduction of

Art Departm't
Cl'ar'nce Sale

27-i- n. Centerpieces, stamped on heavy
ecru linen; the designs are tinted,
showing the correct shades of silk to
use in embroidering. Our 32d an-
nual clearance price on these CQregular $1.00 values is, each OJC
Mexican D rawn
WorK at 12 Price
An interesting and artistic assortment
of Lunch Cloths, Scarfs and Doilies,
values $16 to $20; special clear- - 1
ance price, $8.00 to $10.00 each

Prayer Mats
$2.75 Vet Ivies $1;Q5
Velour Prayer Mats, for table or
stand covers; copies of read Orien-
tals; $2.75 values, clearance, $1.95
BabyBlankets
$2.5QValues $1.95
Jacquard weave, In a variety of col-
ors. See them on the fourth floor.

Floss Mattress
All pure silk floss Mattresses, weight
30 pounds; rolled edge, covered with,
fancy ticking; $14.00 val- - tfQ C'rj
ues, clearance price, each P'wvJ
$2.25 Pillows $1.75
All feather-fille- d and covered with
fancy satin ticking; all C? 1 7C
$2.25 vals., on sale at, ea. P 1 O

Mail Order Dept.
To out-of-to- patrons we offer the
assistance of our efficient .Mail Or-
der Dept. All orders promptly filled.

6 to 9:3
Specials
$7.5Q LiriR-ri- e

Waists at 98c
For this evening's selling, a large
assortment of lingerie and tailored
waists. Some are embroidered, others
are trimmed with lace and some are
plain tailored. The values vary up to
$7.50 ; clearance sale price,- - ria., 98
On sale from 6 to 9:30 o'clock only.

n

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 300 1b.
Milk 240qts.
Butter. 1O0 lbs.
Eggs 27doz.
Vegetables. 500 lbs.

This represents a, fair ration
for a man for a year.

But some people eat and eat
and grow thinner. This means
a defective digestion and unsuit-
able food. A large size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of .meat. . Your Phy-
sician can tell you how it does it.

FOB SALE BY III DBUGOISTS

Send 10c.. name of paper and thia ad. for onbeautilul Sarinaa Bank and Child'a Skescta-Boo-

Sack bank containa a Good Luok Penny.
SCOTT & BOWKE. 409 Pearl St New York
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